Maoz UK - Ways to give in Sterling

We are a registered charity, Maoz UK, number 1076084. You can access the charity details on the
Charity Commission website. We maintain the UK and Europe database, collect donations for Maoz
Ministries, acknowledge these and send the proceeds to Israel, send out hardcopies of the monthly
Report and weekly prayer letter, and a host of other activities.
You can donate:By cheque made out to Maoz UK; that gives us a simple paper trail. Our address is; Maoz UK, PO
Box 71509, London, SE10 8DA, Phone 0203 740 5794, email maozengland@maozisrael.org
Credit/Debit Card: If you wish to donate by debit or credit card the preferred way is to email us with
your name and the amount that you wish to donate and we can send you a secure link. (World Pay
will deduct 1% for debit cards and 1.8% for credit cards).
Via the internet by bank transfer direct to our account at CAFBANK. Bank transfer to: CAFbank,
Bank Code 40-52-40, Account Name MaozUK, Account Number 00019241.
Via the internet to www.CAFonline.org through CAFBank. Enter "Maoz” on the line "Find a charity
and donate”, click search, click donate, follow prompts and remember to click "Tax reclaim" if you are
a UK taxpayer. (CAFBank deduct 5% for this service).
Via the internet to https://my.give.net/MAOZ through Stewardship. Again, click donate, follow
prompts and remember to click "Tax reclaim" if you are a UK taxpayer. (Stewardship deduct 2% for
donations by Debit Card if not Giftaided, 3% by Debit Card if Giftaided and 4% by Personal Credit
Card).
By Standing Order from your account to ours. We can send you the appropriate form.
By cash to our address. Maoz UK, PO Box 71509, London, SE10 1DA
If you are a UK taxpayer we can organise Giftaid. You need to fill in a giftaid declaration form which
we will send you on request. This will enable us to reclaim from the tax authorities 25 pence on every
pound donated!
Please contact us on 0203 740 5794 and maozengland@maozisrael.org if you have any questions.

